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SPORTS
J Lml aad NatiomaX

RACES AT KALI BAY

CAUSE SPORT AND FUN

Tho n n mini Knmcliunichn regatta un-

der Hie nliikc of tho Knmchnincliu
Aiiuullu Cluli wus held lit Kulltil Il.iy
ill ilay tcxttnlio. There wero llo
ntcvh on tlie program, liut ono Intir-rtln- i;

oinl uiisMiddcd during tho
for, noon

nit' irnnii una turnoil out to sea
tin- - mime rai o linil it dltlliult time In
rinding (lie starting mlnt, as tin' ro.nl
hading to tlio lauding WHS II Icllgtll
mill illlliiult imip Tlie people urrlvcil
In boatloads at the cluhhouxo duriiigj
tho tort noon. There worn u few tour-
ists among those who took In the races,
mill they enjoyed watching tho men III

thu cunoc Tho tluhliouna Is situated
on the Maud of Ktilmkunuhina Tables

irc spread for tho big limn, which
IIMIiy llttclldtil

one of Young Hrothers' launches
nhout 10 o'clock with the ntllclnls

on board, uml soon after they landed
the tlrst race umh started

The Uinakiht crew was the winner
tho two Important'"''1'1"0""' c""m

mrcH Tim tlll'lll tllCO

hern of this trew are Mid to he Konn
nys, anil for reason many of

the oilier mlrlcs evidently Rot "cold
fctt" and so dlil not enter canoes In

the THICK

The sailing rices were watched with
All the canoes had to tnek

a ioiiile of times lieforo they could
round the pot, an the wind was Mow-

ing ver strong!) durlngtho afternoon
Ainonff tlioho who arrived on tho

Ismail were Sheriff Jarrelt, Kuperx I-
nert KriiKer, Murray, ni'en and
S.im Dutght

During the forenoon Ruperv linrs
Murray and KniRir began to iirguo
nlNint canoe racing, and It dually end- -
ctl In each making up a crew of four
pnddlirs, nnd a race was arranged

th" two crews In whlili lintli
.Miirmy and Krugcr took p.irt. The
agreement watt that the loner hud to
paj for it illmirc (it. tho Union Crlll, Ikul Pine.
unit Krugcr wn tho loner.

Tho races were run off nn follow

First Race.
ladlc twopaddle munc; free for

all Entries Malkal Tine. K. A. C
crew: linaklla, K. A A f".

There wero mil) two uihncw In till
event nut of live which had entered.

I'ockelt nent them off together, and
thev kept closo to each other from tho
nturt At the beginning the Mnlknl
I'lae rammed Into tho other canoe, and
It took to get theirfea The

r

1

wav liKuIn 1 tot turned the
at the Mine and the raco
waa a dandy. Tho IjiiihUI.i won

b a boat's length. .Mrs. Kahliiawe
steered well for the wlnuliiK irew
There wan laughter ditrliiK the
race, an the crews had a dltllcult time
hucl.lng against the wluil,

them 891110 time

limit
Make time,
homo

much

Second Race.
Men's four-p.nld- canoei free for

all Entries. .Malkal 1'lne, K. A. C;
Uinaklla, K A. C.

Thin event was expected to have
four entries lint only two shun id up
The Intel est III this cm lit l.iikcdsoiue
on account of there not being more
Ciinocn In the ruce.

an

Malkal l'lnc took the lend at tho
start and lid all tho way out When
the llrst Ktnko was reached tho crew
of tho leading ho.it mado an attempt
to turn, hut noon found out that It
wax the wrnnj; one, ho headed outuiMln
for tho Kit oiul Make Tho l.iuiiilUkis

on them by thin time, but their
of il.iy. taking the

fifler u , tiikn llnUh litem. TIlO

I that

lutirfxt

Low

:

' .

Kuliied
In tloso touch with
home wns u pretty

one, for laitli ennocs wero about even
most of the way Toward tho end the
Ijin.iMIn pulled away and won by half
a lenKth. The winning crew wan ax
follow h: A. Kaalhevvclii, 1) Knlickl.i,
(1 k'tila, I). Mokuoll.
Third Race.

Men's ancient canoe, for
championship of all Hawaiian outrig
ger; free for all Course, half a mile;
prize, cup or cash and lets.

Thcro wax only one canoe
the Kalcl on hand ready to nturt

In till event, and In order to mnko
the race u go 'two o crown
wert put up against tho kalcl.

Entries: Kalcl, KV A. C; Malkal
Tine, K. A C ! Ijinuklla; K A. O.

The Malkal Kino led all tho way out
and turned tho post llrst. On tho
homewnrd stretch the Kalcl crew pull
ed nhend and won uusll', from tho Mil- -

Special Race. -

Tho next event wax u special raco
li'twocn a crew captained by Huper-vlsor- x

Krugr nml Murray. D. Isen-ber- g

wan 11 meuiher of thu Krugcr crew
and worked hard

Cocked started the crown oTf In good

tla npd thoy worked for all they
were worth They kept iloso to each
other till the xtaUo wan reached, when
Murray nnd hln crew pulled nhead
while Krugcr wnx dumped Into tho

crowd on the beacli had 11

1
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ssrrr
line time vvalthlns the rare, Murray
trnssed the line llrnt. and Krugcr lias
to pay the dinner bill at tho Orlll for
losing tho event Thin race ciulul tho
nportn for the luornliiit '

At noon the tahlex wtro renily for
the big trowd who wire to lako pari
In tho lu. 111. It wan u Hawaiian illn-n- ir

made up in the best Hawaiian
Mlc t'lnli and t.iuliii) wero plentiful,
and everjhoil left the tilblo well

with llin npread
Fourth Race.

Hailing between moifcrn canoen, llrnt
cl.inn, for thumplomhlp of alt Hawaii;
ice for all -- I'oiune, two and a half

mllen Kntrles lllauioiul Star, Alex
Hmllli Jr ; Klokalaill, .Monen I'unohu;
Mnk.llil, Jontph lliirr), l.ellclnia. 11. It.
Ilelt In; l'earl Hunter, K A O.

I'romptl) at I 'ID thlx uv.nt wan
Marled, nnd It wax a beautiful night
In watch tho canoes nail up and down
the lut). There wero live entries which
went to nnko tho event Interesting.
The Klokal.ini, taptalned by Moses
I'unohu, took the lead from tho ktnrt
and won easily from tlie other ennoex.

The Diamond Star flnlahrtl necond,
but wax dleiiualllicd for ironnliig tho
tliaunil, no the Lellehua took necond
and Makalll and Pearl Hunter finished
In ortler.
Fifth Race.

Sailing; necond-clan- x modern n;

.championship of Hawaii
Conine, name ax fourth race Hntrles:
Nnl Aupunl, . Klpl; Irfllehua, II. Ho-

lt In; Kawahlnc Uul. ft.illula; Klokn-Inn- l,

M. Piuioliu; Ilanaiulklol, J. It
Oplo; Makalll, Joscpll Helela; Pearl
Hunter, K. A. C.

Thin, the last event on the program,
wan competed for by the name ennnox
an lu tho fouilli race Tho Diamond
Htar won nfler a fast trip Illeliua
came lu necond, with the Makalll third.

Ax a whole, the races were good, nnd
the nailing rncex wero enpeclally

SUBSCRIBERS

TAKE NOTICE

In case ou have subscribed for the
livening II ti 1 o 1 11, and tiayo up
to tho present Utile failed to rpcelvc
your paper, tho circulation depart-
ment of tho II 11 1 0 1 1 n .should bo
notified at once (live edict nddro'ss
when making, (oinplaliit an It Is duo
to faulty address that )our paper liaH

nnt been started sooner. Telephone
2250 or call at tho Dullotln omco
on Alakoii street to mnko complaint.

The ofllclals of tho1 Hoard of Health
nro busy on tho oxtrn, work Incident
tn tho enforcement, of tho now laws
that go Into effect, on July 1st. Tho
campaign for cleanliness will bo
waged strenuously and all places
whero foodstuffs aro propared will ro
echo tho particular attention of tho
Hoard

The proprietor and waiters of 11 big
German beer houso huvo been ntnt to
jail for putting too much fioth on tho
beer they nerved.

Advertising Talk
11 aicrl.

lit Wllli Iho gmnliiR of Honolulu tt
H'tfwn city of otic nuniircn inou- - 11

H sund iMinulalloii thcro will nal- - n
Jt'iirnlly follow an lucienso In Iho tt
tt number of business and inimii- - tt
tt Tncturlng houses. An old cstali-- tt
tiillshcd house can tcly on Its past.tt
U rcputntlon but now linusos must tt
tt build up a trade, and In building tt
tt ip a trade, thcio Is 11 business tt
tt ulo or three This rulo IsAIHU tt
tt 1TY, INTKfllUTV, ADVHRTI8- - tt
tt 1NC1. tt
tt A merchant to succeed In btisl- - tt
tt 11 ess must have special ability tt
tt for lino of business lu which ho tt
tt Is engaged, St
t This ability must bo backed" t;
tt up with INTHOItlTY, and Iho tt
tt two characteristics will bo found tt
tt of vory llttlo use unless stand- - tt
tt Ins on n solid foundation of At)4t
tt VIJUTI8IN0 tt
tt Any man who has something to tt
tt sell to the people In nny com- - tt
tt nihility. If he has 11 (100D AIlTI-t- t

tt Cl.IJ- -lf ho l)0i:8 NOT MISHKP-- tt
tt nnSHNT III any wny, CArf U
tt MAKi: ADVnUTISINO PAY. tt
tt Advertising cannot ho gone nl tt
tt In a haphazard way nnd expect tt
tt that nny old copy will do. There tt
tt has got tn be Just as much stick- - tt
tt applied to ndvortls- - tt
tt Ing ns thcro Is applied to tho tt
tt business Itself. tt
tt Tho HOMi: NnV8PAPKn, tho tt
tt paper that goes Into tho homo tt
tt and slays there. Is tho tpilckost tt
tt way to rench tho people. tt
tt tt tt tt tt tt a tt tt tt n tt tt a tt tt v

SKELETON THOUGHT
TO BE DUNHAM'S

SAN JOSE, Muy 8. All effort will

bo made by the sheriff of Santa Clara
county to Identify the bleached bones

nnd rusty pistol discovered Monday, In

tho chaparral In Pino canyon. Mon
terey county, as those of "Jim Dun-

ham, who killed tho McOllnccy family
at Campbell In 1810 nnd who eluded
bloodhounds and a thousand armed
pursuers.

Tlie bonos were discovered by u man
crawling through tho brush In an al-

most Inaccessible part of tho Ulroy
ranch. The skull Is almost perfect,
but tho spinal column and the bones
'of tho feet and hands aro missing.
' A hole, Indicted hy 11 bullet, extends
through tho skull from 11 point above
tho right car to the baso of tho brain
on tho left.

The pistol found besldo tho bones
wns an old stylo flvn shooter. Two of
tho chambers had been fired nnd the
other thrce'wore loaded. '

' Tho wiping out of tho McOllnccy
family aroused Intense excitement
throughout California, and rewards
totaling $I5,D00 wero offered for Dun-hu-

dead or nllvc.
s

Tho Portuguese govtrnment ban Is.
micil u decree ordering proceedings
ngalnnt the, bishop of Hejn, for embe- -

zlement,

-- BULLETIN ADB PAV- -

Pure as Flakes of Snow

Puritan
Creamery Butter

Is'without a rival in this market. By a fortunate contract we
obtain our supply from the choicest dairy district in California.
The butter from this Creamery is in great demand East and West

the reason is its rich quality and sweetness of flavor.

2 Lbs. tor 75 4 cents
.111 sn )

Henry May Co., Ltd.,
Leading Grocers Phone 1271

This Is the Store,
June Brides.

HAT wants to sec yoli, Won't vdu come? You unquestionably desire
to scrvc.your own interests and tlio-- of the man vou wed? Then, the

one best way to serve them is through the home-furnishi- ng aid of tiie

J. HOPP & CO. STORE
It means money saved and your home more artistically furnished and at less
cost to you. Won't you visit our store and learn of the opportunities that
mean much to you? This week we wish to call your attention to our extra--ordina- ry

display of

DINING-ROO- M FURNITURE
The collection comprises Extension Tables, China Closets, Sideboards,
Buffets, and Chairs in Mission, Flanders, Colonial, and modern styles in
Golden, Fumed, and Early English Oak and Mahogany.

Buffets
Golden Oak IStlfTetn.. .M to $85

Fumed Oak ntilTcts...J30 to (00

i:.irly Kngllsh Iluffcts.J30 to ISO

Golden Oak, eano
neat, Diners J 1.50 to $7.00

Oolden Oak, wood
Meat, Dlncra ....IS.CO to $800

Oolden Oak, leather
Rent, Diners ....$500 to $8.00

I'uuied nmi llnrly .
E n e 1 1 s h, wood

sent, Diners ....$2.50 to $8 00
ruined and Uarly

1;mk1IIi, leather

fccut, Dlncru ....(5.00. to $9.00

Watch our
Windows

for
Furniture

Styles

ARMY ORDERS

(

Prlwttcs Ilalpli II Dunstan, Com
pany E, and Jcsso Peart, Company a,
2nd Infantry, fcSchollcld D.irracks, It.
T., will report us soon as practicable
IV the Adjutant-Genera- l, District of
HiiuhII, for duty at theso hcnduuur-- .
lire. I

Thcro beliiK no nuarterh available
for theso soldiers at these hcadipiar-tii-

and It bclnR Impracticable to
them to nny organization for ra

tions, the Quartermaster's Department
Hill provide suitable quarters for them
and tho Subslstenco Department will
Lommuto their rations nt tho rato of
seventy-liv- e cents per day, per man, as
ptnWdcd 111 paraRraph 1215, Army Hc3-- i
illations, whlto nn this duty.

Prlvntn ttalpli E. Dunstan, Company
2nd Infantry, Is relieved from duty

nt theso headquarters nnd will proceed
without delay to Schoflcld Ilnrracks,
II T, reporting upon arrival to Ills
company commander for duty.

Prlvato GeorRo Zlnk, Troop II, 5th
O.iwilry, will proceed to Schoflcld liar- -
racks, II, T., for small arms target
practlhe, reporting on arrival to 'his
troop (ommnndcr.

On completion. of this practise Prl-
vato Kink will be returned to ttifty at
thesd headquarters.

m

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entersd for Record June 9, 1911.
From 10:30 a. m. to 4i30 p. m.

Est of It P Wallop by trs to Gcorgu
K Wells D

Martha C Thrum and hsb to Trent
Trust Co Ltd M

Trent Trust Co Ltd to Walter II
Ilradley D

Edward K Hunt ct ill to Julia K
Macy I)

Ulshop A. Co to James L Holt . ...Ucl
Itobert M Kanealll and wf to C A

llrowii D
Kamiiel Kalllmal to Joseph Kinney 1)

Keohuniil and hsb to Gcorga Ma- -

kalena D
D M Oleloa to Knnchlro , I
Marshal Hendry declare that thoy aro

Entered for Record June 10, 1911,
, From 8i30 , m. to 10i30 a. m.

J I'ujlta nnd wf to John T Ooino.. D
Joo Da Costa nnd wf to Maria Me- -

delros , D
Antonio Cordelro to Jouquim J

Sllva ..i M
W (1 Kcott and wf to C O Jncoui.. D
I'uul 1C Kaelemakulo and wf to Flrbt

Hank or Hllo Ltd ,,., M
C C Kennedy nnd wf to Hllo &

Hawaii 'Telephone Tel Co .... D
Chr.s Saffery ajid f to A N Hay- -

sehlen, tr M
A N Hayselden, tr, to Young Men's

,.Suvh Socy , AM
I'" M McGrow and wf tu Trs of

Kuumukuplll Cliurcli D
Eleanor W Wood to P M McGrow

Pur Ucl
D V Kenwenlkn to Mnry E ToMer D
Henry Whaitnn to Mrs KallUo

I.ulm et nl , d

, Special
TKis Week

MISSION DINING ROOM
' OUTFIT $53

1 Solid Oak DlnliiK Table;
round top, ped-

estal buic, exten-

sion.

i Koiid oak inura, with
mirror hack.

C Hoi Id Oak Wood-He-

pincrs.

Early EngliiR Finish
. Regular Price, $66

The House of Quality

(

HEILORON Proprietors

Dining Tables
Oolden Oak Ta-

llies, Hiiuarc tops.. $10 $27

Golden Oak Pedestal
Tables, round lops. ,$15 to $52

liirly English Pedestal
Tables, round tops.. $15 to $60

Fumed Oak Pedestal
Tables, round tops, $22 50 to $50

China Closets
Golden Oak C h I n n

Closets $20 to $70

Early EnRllsh China
C'lobcts x $25 to $58

I''umed Oak Clilnu
Closet $27 to $C0

A Tablo Water

'
$10 PEIl CASE OK 100

WILL ARRIVE PER FOR

1851

Thcro li a fluvor about thle cut from good beef that

deee not appear other steaka. Some enjoy a

mora than a "T" bone, and it's

&

to
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,ki- -,.. COiM J j. ,',1 L
& ' --"j Ji' i.,j.. iU,a&M4U&A i

Wo Sell

Asbestos
Table
Mats

Deliciously Refreshing

Neu Setters
Natural Sparkling

ANTI-GOU- T

HOTTLES

H. Hackfeld Co.,
Distributors

AUSTRALIAN BUTTER

MARAMA

v

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.,

TELEPHONE

Flank Steaks
cheeper

In people "flank"

cheaper.

Metropolitan Meat Market
LOUIS, 1814

WEEKLY BULLETIN
$1 Year
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Peerless

TELEPHONE
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